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Februal'Y 11, 1931. 
'J 

I aoknOVJledge yours of FabrtBry 4th in refer

ence to the J8l'ome Orande CoppaI' Company. I. em s om to 

tell you that I do not feel that I ha? sufficient in.forma

tion aomemlng tbi s property to Justify me in I18ki~ any 

very definite statement regardIng its pOSa1 b111t les or giv- . 

Ing you 8!Qi your fello" stockholders any professlonal adT.ice. 

Some yeers"ago , while holdIng tbl position of 

Generall!anager of the Southwest Metals COm!8DY. I investI

gated velY casually the Jerome Groode OOPJ8r Oompany. thint

i~ that W8 might be able to d'evelop on this property some 

additional ore reserves that enId a valuable to tbe S'Ilelt

er of the Southwest Metalecom~ny. I ade a vary ossual in

spection 0 f the surfaoe and from this and my general kDOW

ledge of the geologIcal oondit loIlS of t be Dlstrlot, I felt 

that the Jerome Grand$ would ' .-1'1 t development by the own

ers or o~e~8 btlt the expense involved In. ~a.r:G" lQ5 out s mh 

development "as oonsld8l' ably greater than t ~ Southwest Com

peny felt justlfied in undertaking. 

I tad a VAry ,;;lea.sant oODvereation with Mr. 

Lagetrom on ODe 0 aoasion in st. louis and bave frequently dis-



Dr. D. • Cox - 2 ebruarl II, 1931. 

aUBBed the sltnatloD with r. yooff and followd the prog-

ress 0 f your Company wIth muah interest. I have not seen 

the mine Blnae the 1 ast explol'&tlon was oarned on a Q onple 

of y r8 ago but was given to understand that this was in

cone-Iusive and that further work worud be neo8ss8JY 1n or

der to either prove ·or disprove the value of the p~p8rty. 

As you will bave noted fran the a bove. I have 

never studied your s1tu t10n su ffiQiently oarefully to have 

any very definite impression oonoermng the Talus 0 f ~ur 
· .ui.. 

property or the PlOslBots of 113 becoming a e prodm-

sr, and I am unable tn give you any stateasnt regarding the 

amount of deTelopment whiah would probably be required or 

the epprox1~te xpen of 8 e. 

Doubtless your Company has aIr eady bad a re

port from oompe'teIlt engineers em geologis'ts and, if so, I 

think yo U sho U Id be gald ed by the 1 r a dv 10 e, otherwi se i t lIOul d 

Beem to me that suah a report wonld be a very moessary pre

requ1s1t e to aDY fnrther development or explorati cn t blt you 

ight oont emplete. 

VeJY truly yours, 

GUC: ",BH. 



-.t , 

M. H. FORDE 
LAWYER 

STO K ES BUILDING 

EVERETT. WASH. 

February 4, 1931 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1108 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

DeRr Sir: 

Through Mr. C~rl G. LAgstrom yo~nome 
nas been suggested to me as having inspected the 
~erome GrAnde mining properties at Jerome, And sa 
having an interview with attorney Wycoff of 
Jerome relative to the propert And the ooncerns 
of the Jfrome Gron~ Copper Comp~ny. 

At this time and for some time post I 
hAve been interested, as a stockholder, in testing 
tha t mine and jus t now , I am trying to ra j ee, by 
subscription/money for the purpose of diamond 
drilling, and I am having some success. I wonder 
if you will be good enough to write me your . honest 
impression of this property, based on your informa
tion And your inspection for the purpose of stating 
to my fellOW stockholders the exact situatfon. 

C.n ·you give us ~n estimate of the dis
tance we would Ave to go and the cost required 
to get prob~bl~ results? 

Anything you may write me would be con
fidential between us, but I would exhibit it to 
my fellow stockholders unless you objected. Any 
information that would help us we would be glad 
to receive from you. 

Very·truly yours,. 

322-23 .-Stoke's Building 
Everett, Washington 
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LOCATION: 

CLAIMS: 

OWNERS: 

EXAMINED~ 

~EPq~! ON, 3EROME QRANDE MINING ~OPERIl 

Jerome l)lstr1ot, - 2 miles 1::.y road troIl): town of 
Jerome on lTe soott-Jerome Highway.' . 

Qroup' oonsists of 6 patented olaims and oontains 
71-173 act"e s. 

Owned by Jerome~Grande Ooppe~ Co., Norman F. Wykotf. 
Pr$s1dent~ 

By G. J. Barbeuer, Octobe~ 29-31, 1925. 

[OlU4AT10N 

Mainly U. V. Diorite overlaid with sedimentary rocks. ~ 

contact of the diorite with quartz porphyry ooours on the East and a 

contaot of diorite and Yavapai Sohist oocurs near "estern end af the 

property. 

1.he North and South Warrior Fault passed thru the west end 

of the group and ther 1s a drop of over 200 teet on the west side 

of the fault w1th only the l1meatoneaeries showing on the surtaoe. 

The U. V. diorite oontact can be traced oontinuously from 

the United Verde eteam-anovel pit e~cept for a distanoe of 1200 teet 

where it is oovered byaedlmentar1ee. '-'h1s diorit e forms the hang1ng 

wall of the United Verde ma1n ore body and was intruded along the 

original oontaot of the Yavapal Sohlst and quartz-porphy:ry . In the 

United Verd,e mine the diorite hangin wa .. l hae a dip of 40 degreee 

to the Northwest. 

In the Jerome Gr.ande \'forkings the contaot was enoountered 

in the c r08scut drl ven 670' East from the shaft on the 822 foot level 

at a distance of 500 feet from the shaft. Oonneoting this point w1th 

the outcrops of the contact gives a dip of about 47Q vmieh correspond. 

fairly olosely to the dip in the United ~erde mine. 

At the oontact on the 822 foot level the cross-cut passed 

trom dlor1 te into a.a rk gray jasper and from that into quartz .... porphyry 

with no sign or sulphide minerals. 

DEVELOPMENT , 

The <1evelopment work consists of a. 4 x 7 malnshatt looate .. 

near the South-east corner of the Virginia claim and 350 feet north 

of the PreSQott-Jerome Highway. there are a.lso two tunnels. 

'The SHAFT whioh wa.s sunk near western edge of diorite 18 

vertical and is $35 teet 1n depth, with a oroBs-out Ctriven 570' East 
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on the 822 toot level a d1st,anoe of 560 teet. ASide from a pump 

station on the 679 toot level there are no other workings trom the 

shaft. 

No. 1 TUNNEL:-

The portal of this tunnel 1s 160 teet north of the shatt 

and ia en the same level as the oollar of the shat1;. The tunnel 

bears N~ 830 E'. and 1s 265 feet long. It w,~ ij 'startsQ 1n Yavapai 

Sohist and oontinues in that formation for about 160 teet from whioh 

pOint it passes thru 50 te ~ t ot quertz.porphyry and then oontinues 

in Yavapai Schist to the end wh1ch should be near the dior1te

sohist contact. 'l'hel"e is no copper miners, .... showing l n this tunnel 

but the rock is sald. to have o.~sayed $6 . 00 in gold in pla.ces. The 

tunnel runs under the sandatone about 200 teet at e depth of 50 teet 

below it . 

No. 2 Ttnd!EL : .. 

This tunnel wa.s started near the west end line of the 

Tiger Claim, at a polnt 100 teet above the high .ray, ano. runs north

east. It has a Qross drift driven along a Beam in the tormation 

vlhioh pa1'"allels the line of conta.ct bet i een the d 101"1 te and Yavapai 

schist . Borne native copper as found' n this seam, otherwise there 

was nothing of interest in the 214 feet of work done . ' The formation 

wae diorite throughout . 

PRESENT OOND!TION OF WORKINGS AND PI.lA}TTt-

'!'he main shatt has oaved arou.nd the oollar and t1mbers have 

rotted out and fallen down to the ater level, whioh 18 about 200 

feet below the oollar . 'he two tunnels have caved some at the por

tals but are 1n good shape further in. 

'!'he holst hOUse t mlch is 40 x 44 x 12, needs a new root 

and Borne new 1ron sheet1ng on the sides "to Plake 1t usable . 

The blaoksmith shop, 16 x 24 x 8 needs new Sheeting on 

sides and roof and the framing shed, 16 x 27 X 8. needs new sheeting 

on root and one slde . 

The two camp buildings are in bad shape and it wQuld cost 

. nearly as much to repair them as to build new ones . 
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The mechanical equipment la$ all steam operated and much of it is 

useless at pre9~nt . 

The hoisting engine. \h1ch i s an Ottumwa, 10 x 14 duplex, 

s1ngle drum geared. steam hoist, S6eme to be in fair condition a.ndcoul~ 

be converted to a motor driven hoist by fitt1ng a gear wheel to one 

of the orak discs 80 as to engage a pinion on a motor. It could 

stand a motor of at least 125 R.P. 

The a1r compressor is a Rand Drill 00., 2 stage, steam 

dr.iven, Imperi&.l type 10., and oould be driven by a short belt motor' 

dr1ve after being over hauled. It is badly rusted but the a1r cy11nders 

may be 1n good shape . 

A 4 x 16 Duplex steam driv-en sta.tion pump, a Cameron Slnlcer 

and a small boiler feed pump, all of which are badly rusted, comprise 

' the balance of the equipment that may be overhauled and used again . 

A mine cage and an Qre bucket are usable and the hoisting 

cable seems to be well greased and tree trom rust . 

There is no head trame 01'" sheave wheeJ. on the sh~ft . 

PO~SIBIL1~IES FOR ORE 

Altho the geologioal conditions are similar to those present 

in tho United Verde Mine and the diorite oontact along which the 

Un1ted Verde ore body is found can be traced into the ground owned 

by the Jerome Grande . yet there are other conditions and circumstanoe. 

that must be oonsidered in weighing the possib1lities of finding ore 

bodies 1n this Vicinity. 

1 . !he first consldera.tlon 1s whethE:.r 01~ not thet'e are 

favorable surface indications that might reasonably lead to the find

ing of ore in depth. These would be the presenoe in the quartz

porphyry of a gO Rsan. or l eached capping. show1ng at least aome iron. 

and better yet, some copper stain. 

2. Another indication at ore deposit1on in this seotion and 

espeoially along the diorite oonta.ct 1s a s11101tiC)atlon 1n the quartz 

porphyry and a development of quartz and Jasper Which. in the United 

Verde Mine is a margina.l phase of the or e bodles" nh Ere also are t ound 

larger masses of relatively pure quartz between the massive sulphide 
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bOdies and the dlori te and where some of this quartz nearly always 

separates the sulphides from the d10rite hanging wall. 

AQcordlng to L. E. Reber - ttThls jaspery quarts 1s as sociated 

with all three of the sohist replaoement ore depos1ts in the Jerome 

district, particularly in the United Verde where there 1s probably 

more of this quartz than in all the rest of the district". 
H 
In addl-

tlon, the great majority of the masses not esoalated With sulph1de 

mi neralization apn.,ar to be related either to united Verde dior1te or 

quartz porphyry oontacts. Thue it is believed that this jaspery quartz 

1s t in gen&ral, a phase of the ore mineral1zat1on, but a more nde 

spread phase than that Whioh developed the bulk ot the sulphides." 

"'rho r.lated to the ot'S deposition, the ja.epery masses at 

the surface. where olearly un8ocomp nled 'by goea~.n indicating important 

sulphide mlneralltation, would be very unlikely to aho" mor e sulph1de 

matter at depth. This taot hae been demo strated by a good deal ot 

tvuitleS8 explor ory work." 

" 
Along the di~r1te.qua~tz porphyry contact on Jerome-Grande 

ground is found II. zone of silioification in the quartz. porphyr.r with 

veins of jasper and quartt olose to the cont~ot. There seems to be 

no sign of goaean or oopper stain 1n th1s silioeous mater1~1, however. 

BO. acoording to Mr. Reber, one cannot eltpeQt to develop sulphides 

1n this zen. in depth. 

'the crossout from 'the Bhatt encountered. the contact at a point 

500 teet trom the shaft and passed thru Jaepery qu rtz whioh dId not 

show any sulphides. The crossout ~as continued t o 660 teet and was in 

quartz porphyry at ite faoe. 

A$1de from an inorease i n the flow of water and the .. re senoe 

of some ii'on etain in the rock ·thl:re erp no changes to ind.icate 

mineralization and this oondition looks unfavorable for finding sul

phides in further extension of the ~o escut. 

The nearest known ore . body to the f ce of the crosscut is at 

least 2000 t~om it . The Verde O~ntral shaft is 2700 f ee t Eas t and the 

United Verde Shatt No. " 1e 3500 teet northeast from this f a oe and it 
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is 2500 teet to a l i ne drawn between these two shafts whioh cor~e8. 

pond£:: roughly to the strH:e of the mineralized z.one of thlsaeotion 

of the d ~_etrlct. 

eoan ther ?fore draw the conclusion th£ t from a geologioa.l 

standpoint and in t he light of the ark done on the Jerome Gre.nde 

ground, ona cannot reasonably ex ect to encounter Ol'e bod.ies "'1 thin 

the Jerome Grande ground b;y the sxtenslon of the oro s~ov.t whioh "ould 

rea ch the end line of the property in 750 feet. 

A drift r'UI). trom the end. of the cr osscut parallel to the 

dior1te- quartz prophyry eonta ct ould reaoh th~ north end lIne of the 

H~.rold claim in 1600 teet and th(;} s:mth end line of' the Tiger cla.im 1.n 

700 feet .. 

fJ.'his gives on the 822 foot level e maximum leng~h of 2500 

feet and a maximum width of 750 teet in a triangular area of about 

30 acres in whioh there CQuld be any possibility of strlklng ore bodies 

of the oharacter known to the district, and this area amounts to 

pract10ally nothing at the surface but increasea wi th depth, being 

limi ted in ",eater depth by the dip of the dior1te.quartz porphyry 

ccntaot on the :vest, which has a d1p of e.bout 4,0 to the west. 

Another conSideration to 'be made in regard to possible ore 

bodies found on the Jerome grande ground would be the pOBslbl1ity ot 

11 tlgatlon arising f rcll. apex suits over an o:rebod.y round t lat might 

have an apex on the property owned by the United Verde Copper Company 

on the East. Recent Qourt dec1sions, h~ver, :P...ave favored thed.lacover

er of blind ot'ebod.1ee 1n depth whioh have no outcrop a'nd this preoeden, 

should apply in this case ae no ore bodies have been opened up on 

the adjoining United Verde olaim and I do not think that any stt"ong 

mineral1~at1on has been found on the SU1"raoe of thl ola1m, the Luck 

Boy S. Extens1on. 

Were the mineralogical and. geological condl tiona favorable 

enough to coneldexo the rehabl1i tat10n of the Jerome Gra.nde SUl~faoe 

plant ~nd m1ne wo~klng8 J the question then would arise as to what it 

would cost to prepare t or further development work . 

The present condition of the surface plant and Shaft has 

been desoribed, and taking these conditions tnto considerat1on. I have 
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made a rough estimat~ ot the probable cost of putting the p~operty 

in shape 1'01' a reaoonable amount of development work. 

A statement of this estimate ls as follows • 

.§.at~~ted ,G<?s~ of ft.~hal)ilt.tcr:t\on-.rof fSurt~ce ~~an and Shafy ,O~ I 

turlh~~.Deve~opment on Jerome Grande. 

Repblrs to Mine BUildings; - Hoist House, Black
smith Shop and Framing Shed:. 
Material (Sheet 1ron and lumber) 
Labor 

Oftioe and Bunk Hou se ,:'" 
Mate~ial (~umber and Rooting) 
Labor' 

Building New Head Frame 36 " hlgh 10 x. 10 timbers 
Mater1al (Incl.ud,lngeheave wheel) 
Labor I 

Overnaul1ng (Rnd changing machinery f1?om steam 
to eleotrio drivel-
Nett gea.r and pln10n tor hoist drive 
Short belt drive tor Oompressor 
Labor and parts tor Qomp:reSSol; 
New Motor fo~ Hol$t (126 H.P . s11p ring 

wi th oQntroller- & r esistano&). 
New Kotor to~ Qomp~easor (75 M. P. with 

starting box and switCh) 
Ina't;a.lllng motors a.nd t'ounda ions 
160 x~w. Oap, Transformers and 2000 

ft. transmission line 

Pipe lines to mine for air and water 
tlnwaterlng and cleaning out sha.ft:* 

Oost of New 'Tor~edo buoket (160 gals) 
Labor a nd power, 25 days (Labor 875 . 00) 

Powe~ 376 . 00) 
Plaoing pump on 678 ft . station 

New Electri0 Pump tor station, 100 gals capaolty 

Ret1mberlng sha.ft to 822' level (It maY not be 
necessary to retimber a.ll of this distanoe) 
T1mber, sets 6 lt a oentres ana full lagged, 
1.\37 sets 8 x a ... 76~3 M. i't . @ $50 .00 
Labor: Framing 1:37 $eta @ $5.00 

PlaCing 137 sets @ $10. 00 
Holstmen 137 shifts @ $8 . 00 
Superintendence 
fower, hoisti,ng & Pumping 

New Mining Equipment, carsr drills, steel. 
BlaOkam1th shQP ~ools, eto. 

Total. 

* JUne ma<le 20 gals. water peX" min. 

360.00 
250.00 

150.00 
150.00 

350.00 
150.00 

200.00 
100.00 
150.00' 

1,900.00 

1,000.00 
150.00 

4,500.00 

650.00 

75 .00 

1,250.00 
50.00 

1,060.00 

3,915.00 
685 .0Q 

1,375.00 
820.00 
300.00 
600.00 

$22 ,070.00 
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5UMUARY oFtSTIMATE 

Repairs to Mine Buildings 
Building new Head Frame 

J 

Remodeling and repairing Me chanical Plant 
New Pipe Lines Air and Wate r 
Unwater1ng and olean1ng out shaft 
Ne electrio pump tor station (installed) 
Retimberlng 822 ' of shaft 
New r~n1n equipment, tools, etc. 

Total 

900. 00 
500. 00 

8,000, 00 
650 , 00 

1,325,00 
1,100. 00 
7,596 . 00 
2,000, 00 

$22,070. 00 

As has already been stated. there are no strong 1ndlc~t~o a ot 

mineralization on the Burface of the Jerome Grande ground nor even on 

the adjacent Un1ted Verde ola.ims. Then too on the 8r~2 foot level ot the 

Jerome Grande the arOSAcut passed thru the oontact and traversed 60 feet 

ot jasper and quartz porphyry without exposing any sulphides. These two 

faots would indicate that there al'e no sulph1de bodles .in the nelghbo~

hood of the contact at this point and this- oonolue1on, together w1 th the 

tact tha t the nearest known ore body is over 2000 feet d1stant, should 

to. my mind discourage fur ther development, espeolally when the eost ot 

rehabilItating the property is weigh d against the possibilities of 

atr1klng a blind ore body, nu indioations of hloh ha.ve been found. 

These conclusions are fur er borne out by the similar condI

tIons encountered in the DIllon Tunnel of the Cleopatra and Hull Co per 

Companien whioh was started in Hull Oa.nyon and driven in a general 

north- westerly direot1on to conneot ith the Hull hatt BUm{ 1n the U.V. 

dlorite on the 1888 olaim . This tunnel passed olose to the Routh end 

linea of the chrome southeastern and the Eureka olaims of the United. 

Verde Oopper Co. and opened up some good chaloopyrite ore in that violnlty, 

which was about 750 fe e t east of the diorite oontact ~ The ore bearing 

formation was quartz,-porphyry schist and serlcite ebh1et, the latter 

extending to the silIcified oontaot zone and oontain1ng no oooper values 

beyond the west side line of the Eureka claim. 

As the tunnel neared the diorite contaot it changed its oourse 

to almost due north making a eh<..1. p angle with the line of oontact and 

tra.vers i ng a long bolt of the cont aot zone . In this oontact zone much 

jasper and quartz were enoountered but these rocks showed no eigne of 
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OOpper mlneralization. even tho this was in a seotion lylng only trom 200 

to 300 teet trom the Unlted Verde mine workings and ore bodies. 

Th1s Qondlt1on goes to show that the ore zone does not to110w 

the contaot tone and that in the United Verde mine the dlorite oontact 

was only a favorable place tor the oonoentrationand deposition ot sul

ph1des trom the mineralized belt which extends Up to it, and which runs 

in a southeasterly d1reetl,on into the Verde Oentral ground 11'1 th a strike 

that torms a.n angle of 300 with the str1ke of the diorite contact 11ne. 

This mineralized belt 1s too tar beyond the limlts ot the Jerome Grandi 

end 11ne however to otfer possibilitles that some ot' it might extend into 

Jerome Grande ground in depth. 

Another urttavorable feature of .the Jerome Grande property 1s 

the small amount of ground that 1s included between the l1ne of the 

diorite contact and the east end lines of the olaims, there being almost 

no are,a on the surface and only about ~O aores on the 822 toot level wlb,1oh 

might be Qons1dered as possible mineral bearing ground. 

The danger at apex litigation arising might also be inoluded 

as an unfavorable teature ' in case an ore body was round in depth on the 

Jerome Grande ground. 

. . --. -~ . . '. . . --- - . 
I am indebted to Mr. A. B. Colwell tor eome ot the faots used 

in this report and also to Mr. Soott who was in charge of the Jerome 

Grande at the time it was developing in 1908. From Mr. Ja •• Hubbard 1 

obtained a desoription of oonditions encountered in the Dillon Tunn,l 

as he was forman tor the Hull Copper Company when that work was done, 

Having spent over ten months underground 1n the Unlted Verde 

mine 'ln 1908 and 1922 I was familiar with the ore ooourrenoe there a$ 

well as with surfaoe conditions around that property and was on the 

Jerome Grande ground when it was operating in 1908. 

fo Mr. L. E_ Reber I have given oredit for material taken from 

his valuable artiole on the Geology of- the Jerome District. 

G. J.Bs.rbauer. 
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The property of the leroae Grande Copper Company is 
looated i. the Verde Mining District~ one mile i. a SOQthwesterly 
direotion from the Town of Jerome. By way of the Jerome-Presoott state 
HigA.8y~ the distanoe is .early two miles~ 

LOCATION Its looation is pop~larly ~nowa by its proximity to 
Waln~t Springs, which is one of the sources of water 

supply for domestio use for the Town of Jerome and the Uni ted Verde Mille. 

Prior to the oompletio. of the Highway in 1920, this • 
looali ty was e;cce'ssible only by trail OTer the stee,p east slope of the 
Cleopatra MOQItain and along the U. V. pipe 1iIe. 

The Highway is a great asset to you.r property a.d others 
i. yOQr Tioinity. The Verde Ce.tral Mi.es, IIc. delayed operation for 
seTeral mo.the Qntil it was oompleted and the deTelopaeBt of mines in 
this part of the District has undoubtedly been retarded mamy years by 
its i.accessibility. The Highway traTerses yOQr SOQthern boumdary and 
crosses the Virginia olaim within 500 ft. of your main shaft. 

CLAms 
AID AREA 

YOQr property embraces fiTe claims, as follows: 
Harold, Virginia, Charm, Tiger and Triangle Fraotion, 
U.S.Sar. No.2463; Total patented aoreage seTenty-oae 
a.d one third aores. 

The property is bounded as follows: 

o. the East by the ' Lucky Boy and Lucky Boy SOQth Exten
sion, both old patented claims belonging to the U.V.Copper Company; 

On the South by two unpatented fractional claims, claimed 
by the Verde Central Mines, Inc. and by the Red 3acket Claim, cOTeriBg 
~aln~t Spring, owned by the U.V.Copper Company; 

O. the East aRd North, by patented olaims compr1B1ng 
, part of the large acreage in the Western part of the district owned by 
the U~ited Verde Extension Mining Company. 

You are therefore surrounded exclusiTely by property be
longing to the prinCipal operating and producing mines of the District. 

The acquisition of property in this part of the oamp 
by the U. V. and U.V.Extension Companies is not accidental. 

The former Company and the Colwmbia Copper Company, con
,trolled by Senator Clark, had the dDice of selection in the early 
history of the camp and you will find their ground dotting the map i. 
isolated groups wherever there is a particularly good surface showing. 

The U.V.Extension Company started with a group of 
fiTe claims on the west edge of the District amd within the last two 
years has scq uired the Wes t Uni ted Verde Gro up and two cIa ims of the· 
Michigan Verde, their holdings now comprising about three humdred acres 
on the west rim of the District. 

PROXIMITY 
TO WELL 
KNOWN MINES. 

I. stating that your property is contiguons to the 
U.V.Copper Company, I do not refer simply to one of its 
detached alaims, bnt to the U.V.Mine itself. 

From the Northeast oorner of the Harol;d Claim it is only 
1800 feet in a direct line northeasterly to the No.4 shaft (U.V.Co.) the 
iBterTening groQDd being owned by the Hull Copper Company. 

v 



(Controlled by Senator Clark) 

Th8 present working shaft of the adjoining Verde Central 
property is about two thousand feet from your ground and the mouth of 
its No.4 TaDDeI is less than 500 feet distant in a Southerly direction. 

GEOLOGY 
OF JEROME 
DISTRICT 

relatio. to 

The mai. geological features of this Dis t rict are well 
known and need not be entered into in detail at this time; 
howeTer p the main poin ts should be men tione,d in order to 
show the conditions existing at your property and its 

adjoining mines. 

Without attempting to start at ' the ba'se of the geological 
colamn it is sufficient to say that the Yavapai 'shist and greenstone 
comprise the oldest formatioas p the former being a naae giTen to a com
plex of sediments and intercerlated Tolcanic beds, which haTe beeD folded 
iIto tight Tertical folds. This formatioB OOTers a large part of 
souther. a_d Eastern YaTapai COQBty aad is the country rock of many 
mines aad prospects of the Mayer, McCabe and Turkey Creek districts. 

I. the Northern end of this beltp in the ierome District 
tbe origi.al YaTap£i ahists haTe been largely displaced by later iB
trlolsioa of Qu.artz Porphyry, which 1s held by geologists to be all outli.,· 
phase of the Bradshaw granite intrusion which is the oORspicuous featu.re 
of the Souther. part of the County, and forms the backboBe of the Bradshaw 
range. 

The apparent cen ter of the quartz porphyry intrusioa and 
its most noticeable outcrop in this District is that of Cleopatra 
Mountain, the comb-shaped peak riSing \'Vest of th,e Town of Jerome. 

The formations noted, to wit: the greenstones, YaTapai 
shiste complex and qnartz porphyry probably oonstitute 90 per cent of tm 
free Cambria. surface exposed in the Jerome District. 

Following the quartz porphyry imtrusion, there was a lesser 
and more localized intrusion of diorite, the most .oticeable outcrop 
being ill the Ticinity of the U.V. and Jerome Gr,ande IUlle, which was 
followed by later intrusions of similar magma, but in the fol'lll of 
aarrow dikes, cutting all of the pre-Cambrian formations and quite 
generally distributed throughtout the District. ' 

The succeeding steps in the geological history where the 
erosion of the great uneTen mass of pre-Cambrian rocks to an approxi
mately leTel surface, its gradual SUb-mergence under the sea and the 
accompanyi ng formation of shallow water conglomerates and sand-stones, 
followed by deposition of lime and silts as the waters deepened. 

I» the later ages the lime-stones were buried under surface 
flows of Tolcanic lavas, remnants of which capped the tops of Mingus, and 
Woodshute Mountains at an eleTation of seTen thousand feet abaTe sea 
level. 

FAULTS The next period was one of readjustment, probably far 
reaching in cause and effect, but manifest in this District by a subsid
ence of the oTerloaded strata on each side of Which is the Black Hills 
Range. resulting in a series of faults of Tarying degrees of maghltude. 

The main fault runs northwesterly and southeasterly along 
the easterly edge of the District and has a Tartical displacement 



estimat~d at 1600 to 1700 teet. 

The Haynes fault runs in a more westerly direction, inter
secting the main fault ia the vicinity of the United Verde Miae. 

From this vicinity also the Warrior or South-Haynes fault 
runs in a southwesterly direction, forming rough1yfue westerly boundary 
of the District. 

The west side of the Warrior falllt is estimated to drop from 
300 to 350 feet. 

In addition to those mentioned, there are a number of 
lesser faults, not so well known, which probably"have much to do with 
the relative position of the formation i. their immediate vicinity. 

UNITED VERDE 7he United Verde ore bodies are masses of iron-copper 
ORE BODY sulphides of unusual size and persistency. They were formed 

in pre-Cambrian times, presu.mably £Ifteor the main diori te 
iBtrusion a d of cou.rse before the deposition of eedimeat and the later 
faulting. They are situated in the quartz-porphyry Were favorable 
structural conditions permitted rep1aceme~t of the shist by the sulphide 
minerals. 

The diorite intrgeions which forms the west wall of the 
su.lphide mass has a dip of 40 to 500 to the west and is su.pposed 
to have beea iastrllJDental in confining the sulphide solu.tions to the 
vicinity ·of its contact with the qu.artz-porphyry. 

JEROME 
GRANDE 
TOPOGRAPHY 

The 3erome Grande property lies 1800 ft. to a half mile in 
a southwesterly direction from the U.V.Mine. It is 
located on a spur of the main range, rising 400 or 500 ft. 
above Walnut Gulch. The crest of the ridse is overlaid 

by the blanket of sedimentary formation which is also noticeable on the 
pOint of the ridge above the U. V .workings. 

Under the sedimentarias the rusty surface of the pre-Cam
brian can be seen on the hillsides to the bottom of Walnut Gulch. 
At the west side of the property the pre-Cambriam can be seen only to 
the Gulch, which marks the approxima te posi troll of the Warrior faul t, 

)(the Su.rface
o 

from here westward being all in limestone. 

GEOLOGY Withi. the lines of the Jerome Grande property the 
following pre-Cambrian formations are exposed: 

1 Yavapai Schists 

2 United Verde Diorites 

3 QQartz Porphyry 

- - - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - ---- - - - - - -
1 YAVAPAI SCHISTS. 

The formation is seen in a Darrow Jlorth od south belt 
along the west edge of the property. It forms a contact with the United 
Verde Diorite on the east and is cut off on the west by the Warrior 
fault, which brinS8 the Itme·stones down in contact with the schist. 

It is made up largely of light colored, silicious eohists 
apparently of sedimentary origin, which are considerably disturbed i~ 



plaaes by the diorite intrQsion. bnt whiah. in the main. haTe a northerly a.d sontherly strike. 

In the Ho.l Tunnel. north of the shaft, they ap~ar in thia Tertiaally laminated beds, alternating with more massive, silianons beds, the thiD bedded ~eatioBs being deaomposed and impregnated with hemi ti te • Samples from this tnnnel are sa id to haTe assayed #7.00 in gold. 

£~ UNITED VERDE DIORITE. 
This is aonaeded to. be the same diari te intrns ion WJhiah forms the hanging wall of the United Verde are body. 

a·f the 
shaft. 
jerome 

It appears from Wider the aedimelltaries oa the soath slope ridge alld aan be followed arolllld t he west slope ta alJo~e the lI1aia Going SOQth towards the Highway it apparently terminates oa Grande ground or else plQnges down nnder walBnt GQlah. 
The east side of the diorite whiah is in aontact with the qQartz-porphyry is partly on your groQDd and partly on the Lucky Boy South Extension Claim adjoining. It can be followed ~orthward watil it llisappe·ars under the sedimentaries for a short distance and then can be followed in the same general direction on to the United Verde Property, to where it is cut off by the Haynes fault. In the United Verde Kine workings it is said to have a 400 to 500 dip to the Dorthwest 8Bd to form aa imperTious hanging-wall, under which the sQlphide ores haTe beea confined at the contactllwi th qnartz-porphyry. 

:3. QUARTZ-PORPHYRY 

A well known geologist is quoted as stating that he considers the Cleopatra MOQnta iR quartz-porphyry intrnsion to be the source of copper mineralization of the district, forming on its northwest flank the United Verde ore body and on its east flank the United Verde Extension chalcocite . deposit of ~usual riahness. It may be added also that the Hull TanDel penetrating the base of the Mountain from the south side is in ore at several points and th at the Verde Central Mine in the Bame porphyry is developing a mineralized area of great promise. 

Your property gets a portion of the diorite-quartz-porphyry contact on the east side. The quartz-porphyry is relat ed and direatly traceable to fue main mass of Cleopatra Mountain. 

The contact shows nQmerOQS lenses of jasper and exhbits well ' marked schistosity in a general northerly and southerly directioh. 
DEVELOPMENT. ~he development work on the jerome Grande Property co.sists of the maia shaft near the southeast corBer of the Virgiaia Claim aad two surface tunnels of little importance. 

The shaft aad equip.eDt represents an expenditure of $100.000.00 
~e shaft is 4 x 7 ft., 838 ft. deep; timbered throughont. 
At the depth of 678 ft. there is a 45 foot pump station, in which dQring the operation of the property there was installed a Knowles Duplex Pump. At the depth of 822 ft. there is a station from which 8 cross-cnt was rQD 560 ft. in a direction about south, 70oeast. 
The aboTe information is obta ined from Mr. J.C.Scott. the 



present secretary .of the Company t ·who was sll.perintendent during the 
operating period from January first, 1907, to February 13, 1909 . 

The shaft at the present time is filled with water to 
about 200 feet b~10. ,l the surface. 

TUNNELS The JO. 1 or Virginia Tunnel is situated about 200 feet Borth 
NO. 1 of the Main shaft. It rUIlS easterly 285 feet which 

carries the fac& of ' the trunnel well under the sand-stone 
outcrop. 

NO.2 The other tunnel is situated 800 feet south of the main 
shaft, just abaTe the Jerome-Prescott Highway. It is said 

'. 

to haTe rQD 200 feet i. a llortheasterly direction. This 
taa.el has caTed at the entrance ~d is iDaccesible at the present time~ 

I 

During the period of operatio. the miBe was well equipped 
with steam boiler and plant, geared hoist, compressor, pwmps, etc., 
suitable buildings for engine house and blacksmith shop, and several 
frame bwak houses. Since the close down in February 1909 there has been 
no work done excep t slight repairs to the shaft. The mine buildings 
and machinery haTe deteriorated until they are of little value. 

I am told that the~shaft was sunk in good ground aed is 
probably in excellent condition, though it may haTe to be reti~ered ab~e 
the water leTel. 

RESULTS 
FROM 
DEVELOPMENT 

The main shaft is sunk near the west edge of the iBtrusio. 
of UBi ted Verde Diorite. As the diorite dips westerly ~e 
schist ·contact is still further west from the bottom of the 
shaft, possibly 400 ft. or .more. IJlasmuch as m cross-cu ts 

were run west of the shaft there has been no information secured relatiTe 
to the Yavapai Schist or What mineral showing they may contain. 

The east cross-cut which .as extended 560 ft. I am told was 
ia diorite until near the end • . The .following memorandum is copied from 
Supt. Scot t 's records of February 1909: 

"DroTe 44 ft. during the month of February 
to 13th inst. and the cross-cut is now in 560 
ft. ~ormation cut through since about Jan.25th, 
is in the main jasper and the face of the leTel 
is now in that formation, bearing more or less 
hemitite iron in the seams. 

water inflow increased in the level from 
about 1.i/2 to 2/1/2 miners inches at present." 

This record is al1thentic alld conTeys mach TalD.able i.forma tioD. abo ut a . 
cross-cut Which is 600 ft. ~der water at the present time. Ass~ing 
the rate of progress in the cross-cut to have been four feet per d~ from 
JaBuary 25th. to February 13th, it was probably dri TeB 68 ·ft. ill the 
jasper. I believe this to be the side of the diorite and the c:ontact 
between it ,aAd the quartz-porphyry. The added informatioa "bearing more 
or less hemi ti te in seams," and the note on the increase of water are 
both important as showing approaching mineralization and a sufficiently 
opeD formation to permit the free circulation of water. 

I haTe recently talked with Mr. Dezo~t, who was foreman 
under Mr.Scott when the cross-cut was ran. He tells me that the iroB 
impregnated seams in the jasper were standing nearly Tertical and that 
there were seTeral stringers an inch or more in width of chalcopyrite 
aId that in other places the quartz was stained green. 

Mr. Scott tells me also in regard to the formation in the 
cross-cut that while all in diorite or a similar looking rock, that in 
some places it 'showed a liberal sprinkling of copper SUlphide, probably 
chalcopyrite. 



The No.1 Tunnel heretofore mentioned is chiefly note-
. " 

as showing an extremely schistose stru.cture and presence of hemitite. 
The i:ormation is composed of this bedded si11c io us schist al terna ting 
with more massive beds also silicious. I assume that it is in the 
Yavapai schist formation not far from the diorite contact. 

~h8 T~nnel No.2 was run by Mr. Scott personally aftd other 
mining had been done on the property. His attention was attracted to 
the locality by a small showing of greencopper carbonates on the sur
"face. He later found a soft gauged seam a few inches in width which 
he followed into the hill,. and from it mined two or three Wheel-barrow 
loads of soft material carrying fragments of native copper. 

I have before me the report of a Colorado mining engineer, 
dated March 1st, 1906, in which reference was made to a cross-drift 50 ft. 
long driven on a Tein 50 or 60 ft. back of the face of the tunnel. He 
also stated: 

"Both sulphide and carbonate ores have been fOQRd 
i. the Tein, one assay from a selected sample of 
the first named class (sulphide ores) gave returIs 
of 51% copper wi th some gold, several hundred 
pouads of ore Sawl ing native copper were also found." 

I believe the formation throughout the length of the 
tunnel was all soft decomposed, dioritic material and it is probably 
not far from the contact of diorite a_d Yavapai Schist formation. 

ADJOINING While there is no further development within the lines of 
DEVELOPMENT the Jerome Grande property, there is important work under 

way in the same fornation by the Verde Central Mines,Inc. 

This is known as their No.4 T~el, situated on the 
Gold Hill claim about 400 ft. southeast of your Texas claim~ This 
tuanel runs in a southeast direotion several hundred feet and is at or 
uear the contact between quartz-porphyry and Yavapai Schist. Very 
little copper mineralization has been disolosed b~t the drift is 
largely i. friable quartz, heavily impregnated with iron oxide am 
the conditions are looked upon as extremely favorable and indicative 
of the presence of oopper ore at greater depths. 

DISCUSSION In making the attempt to determine the probability of 
oommercial ore being developed on yonr property, it would seem logical 

to compare the geological rock formation and structure as 
we find them, with the conditions existing in and around other 

mines of proven value. Very few geologists are bold enough to say that 
suoh and such conditions will make an ore body, unless they can point 
to some specific instance where it actually has been accomplished. 

Generally speaking, the formation of an ore body reqUires 
a source of mineralization and an environment favorable to the 
deposition and retention of the mineral. 

Whether the United Verde and U.V.Extension ore mineral i
zatioa was derived from the diorite or the quartz-porphyry or from more 
distant sources, I am unable to say. The fact that they exist today is 
beoause the copper bearing solutions found a formation chemically aDd 
structurally s ui ted to the deposi tion of copper mineral s and the 
further fortuous circumstance that they were buried too deep iB the pre
Cambrian formation to haTe been entirely eroded and diSSipated. 

I have previously stated that the formation exposed on 
your property are the same tha texis t in the vicinity o"f the Uni ted Verda 
Mines. This is also shown on a map published in the "Geology and Ore 
DepOSits of Jerome District~" by Louis E. Reber, Geologist UJ11ted Verde 
Copper Co., to which publication I am indebted for much valuable 1n-



formatioR. ~he diorite intrQsio. in which your main shaft is 
sunk, is not . only a similar diorite, but is the same mass which 
forms the hanging-_,ll of the United Verde deposit. 

Likewise the diorite-porphyry contact cut in your east 
cross-cut is the same contact in which the United Verde are is found 
a short distance ~rther north. 

,You have in addition on the west side of the diorites a 
considerable exposure of the sedimentary quartz schist of the 
Yavapai Schist formation, which is also shown on UX. Reber's map 
before referred to. This schist formation undoubtedly offers 
structural conditions favorable to the deposition of copper mineral. 

The fact that the surface of your property does not show a 
cropping of ore nor any extensive iron capping, does not disprove 
its existence at greater depth. A surface cropping is only an 
acoident of erosion. The collar of your shaft is 400 ft. higher thaD 
the No.4 shaft of the United Verde and · it is possible that the 
outcrop of the United Verde at the elevation of your grouDt! may 
have been too insignifioent to attract attention. 

The progressing development of the Verde Central Mines i~ ~rov
i-S a . revelation to many who have held fixed ideas as to surface 
iDdi~ations and _hat the surface of a mine sho~ld look like. 

While it is not claimed that the Verde Central is a proven 
mine, it has at least demonstrated that extensive mineralization and 
favorable structura.l conditions may exist beneath a barren and 9-
faTorable looking ·hillside. It should be remembered also that at 
least 80% of the pre-Cambrian . surface of the Jerome Grande property 
is effectually hidden by the capping of limestone and conglomerate beds. 

It does not require any great stretoh of the im4ginatio. that 
if the fifty or more acres of sedimentary blanket could be 1" emov ed 
over night, there might be revealed a mineralized cropping, the 
presence of which is not now suspeoted. 

o. the remaining 20% of the surface, ~he indications, as far 
as there are any, are favorable. The iron impregnated sohist in 
No. I Tunnel and the reported native copper and oopper sulphides de
veloped in No.2 Tunnel may be taken as outpost of deeper seated 
mi.eralizatio •• 

CONCLUSIONS While I am unable to state that a body of ore 
AND RECOMMENDAT IONS exists in any spec'ified point on your property, I 

have no hesitanoy in stating that at more thaa 
o.e point the conditioBs are extremely favorable, being similar to 
those u:Dder which the Uni ted Verde ore bodies have been forIm d, and 
moreover, yoa have definite evidence that mineralization has taken 
place to a limited extent ---

In my opinion your property has exceptional merit and 
warrants f~rther and extensive development. 

In planning such work, the elevation of your surfave 
above the other mines of the District sho uld be mpt in mind, and 
means taken to overcome this handicap by securing greater depth below 
your surface. 

If specific rec'ommendations are desired at this time, 
I would suggest the following: that the sha f t be un-watered and re
paired where necessary; that drifts be run hortherly and southerly 

.. 



aloDg the diorite-quartz-porphyry cont&ct, where it was cut near 

the end of the cross-aut; that diamond drilling be done from the 

main cross-cut and the new east drifts, in such a way as to prospect 

the ground at least 500 feet deeper and in the Ticinity of the 

diorite-quartz-porphyry contact. The nature of fUrther deTelopaent 

to be determined by the results of the preceding work. 

Alfred B. Colwell, E.M. 

3erome, Arizona, Februa ry 27. 1922. 
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3Jttnmt ~tUUbt Q!.npptt <ttn. 

Jerome, Ariz., Feb., 1918 

Jerome Grande Copper Co. is not an ordinary proposition. It is something' different, sta~ding on its own 

merits, and no camouflage is wanted. 

The property embraces five patented claims, situate on the south side of Smelter Hill,. one mile from Je

r;;me, and Its northern boundary line is within 2000 feet of the main workings of ~he big United Verde Copper 

Co., on the opposite side of the same hill. 

Verde Grande Copper Co. formerly owned the ,property, and in its operatio!ls expended over $100,000 in 

what was then a substantial, modern mining plant, and in development work. Its shaft was located with a view to 

accessibility, at a point from which every part of the property, especially a large mineralized dike, could be ex

plored at depth. This shaft--two compartment--was sunk t~ a depth of 838 feet, and a crosscut was run out 

from it 560 feet toward and within about 400 feet of the dike, when the treasury funds were exhausted and 

the company was forced to close down. That was in 1909, since which the property has been idle. 

In the course of that development 9;;me ore was encountered in both the shaft and the crosscut, at different 

places, and native copper in bunches was extracted from a small fissure ,vein, on which a tunnel was previcusly 

driven in over 100 feet, but ore in commercial body has not been developed. , , 

In 1916 the property was sold by the sheriff to satisfy bonded indebtedness and in 1917 Jerome Granue 

Ovpper Co. was organized and bought the property from the former bondholders, giving one-half of its entire ' 

capital stock in full payment for it. 

While the fissure vein, above referred to, is regarded worthy of , development at greater depth, the man

agement is so confident 'of success in the exploration of the dike that the first work planned is to drive the 

crosscut intlc it. Miners working underground in our big neighbor say there is every reason to believe that im

portant copper ore bodies exist in the Jerome Grande property. At imy rate, the property is in mighty good com

pany, and nature has put up a big bluff if there is not a mine within its boundaries. 

The old steam machinery on the property is out of date and it is proposed to replace it with the more eco

n'omically opgrlltgd olectric plant at estimated cost of $18,000. It wMI costl probably, $2000 to repair the build

ings, $2000 to unwater the underground workings and approximately $20,000 tc complete the crosscut. Mak

ing due allowance for incidentals and drawbackS, $60,000 is a liberal estimate of the cost of the work planned, 

with almost every chance of failure to open a mine eliminated. 

Arizona is truly a land of opportunity. In copper alone, accovrding to preliminary estimates of the Geolog

ical Survey, the state again went over the top in the value of its output and produ'ced over 29 per cent of the 

entire product of the United States in 1917. Hundreds of small fortunes have been made the last few years, 

to say nothing of the larger ones, and the Jerome District continues to lead in this period of great expansiovn. 

Jerome Grande owns, free and clear, the last of the most centrally located inside properties' in the Jerome 

District to be financed, and its first allotment of stock is now on sale at 25c per share as long as it lasts. No 

matter how it is viewed, as an investment or a spe!!ulat'on, the opportunity of this chance is at once , self-e'vi

dent. 

J. C. SCOTT, Secretary. 

" 

I 



be eager to obtain every share of stock that you possibly can handle, as the SPLENDID PROFIT 
PROSPECTS are self-evident. 

Our Plans and Purposes 
I t is the intention of this company to dispose of a limited allotment of its stock in order to con

tinue intensive development of this property in the confidenCexpectation that it will earn LARGE 
DIVIDENDS in the very near future. 

Every intelligent man and woman, ambitious to lay the foundation for a comfortable income 
should recognize in our offer a PROFIT OPPORTUNITY of more than ordinary worth. Our splendid 
location, the development already accomplished and the splendid indications for rich ore seem to 
warrant development on a large and rapid scale, and the unqualified support and recommendation of 
practical mining men and geologists familiar with this district should afford convincing proof that 
this IS a proposition of REAL MERIT. Therefore, we feel that you will be interested in learning how 
YOU may profit with us. 

The 

Jerome Gran"de Copper Company 
Gapitalization $1,000,000-

All Common Stock. Par Value 50 cents Per Soore. 
Offers You 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO SHARE IN THE LARGE POTEN
TIAL PROFITS WE EXPECT THROUGH THE PURCHASE OF ITS 
STOCK AT ONLY 37U CENTS PER SHARE IN UNITS OF 100 
SHARES EACH- $37.50 PER UNIT- EITHER FOR CASH OR ONE
FIFTH DOWN AND THE BALANCE IN FOUR EQUAL MONTHLY 
INSTALLMENTS. 

You now have our offer in its entirety. You have learned the facts about this proposition with
out any attempt whatever to exaggerate. Every statement is the plain, unvarnished truth. We have 
reason feel sure that the copper is there in large profitable quantities. 

Therefore, you should recognize this as a REAL PROFIT PRIVILEGE. Stock at less than par
only $37.50 per unit of 100 shares-either for cash or one-fifth down and the balance in four equal 
monthly installments should be too good an opportunity to pass up. The allotment is limited and 
foresighted investors who learn of this chance for LARGE DIVIDENDS may be expected to GRASP 
THIS OPPORTUNITY while they can. So we urge that you convince yourself of the unquestioned 
merits oCour offer and then ACT AT ONCE for prosperity. Invest for Profit- AT ONCE. Use the 
attached ORDER FORM for all the shares you can conveniently handle and MAIL IT NOW. 

1erome Grande Copper Co., 
.»ox 830. TeroO]p Arizo~a_ 

Gentlemen: 

ORDER FORM 

Date ____________________ ___ _________ __ _______ __ ______________ __ ____________ _ 

Enclosed find $ ___________________ ______ ___ ____ in full- part payment for ________ ___ ___ _____ _____ ________ units of 
stock in your company at less than par, $37.50 per unit of 100 shares each. 

In case of partial payment, the above amount is one-fifth the total, the balance to be paid 
in four equal monthly installments. 

Please send certificate of stock, reports concerning the progress of the company and all 
Dividend Checks to-

Name ___ ____ ___ ___ _________ __ ___ __________________ _____ ____ ____ ___ ___ ____ _______ ________________________ __________ _ 

Address _____ ____ _____ ______ __ ___ _____ ___ _______ ___ ___ ___ __________________ ____ ___________ __________ ______ __ _____ _ 

City _______________________________________________________ __________ __ _____________ State ________________ ____ ___ _ 
II 

CONSIDER THESE SPLENDID 
PROFIT POSSIBILITIES 

Secrets of Success 

Persistent people begin their success where others end in failure. There you 
have the one big fund"mental truth--successful people do not give liP; they are 
ever on the alert to meet opportunity at least half way. 

The foundation for success is thrift; and thrift is the application of thought to 
money. It takes brains to succeed, a planning out of how to make your savings 
work for you to your greatest profit, a willingness to take a reasonable chance. 

Success beckons to none except those on the move. In other words, you must 
recognize success when you see it-be willing to meet it half way, be prepared to 
grasp it. 

You are now presented with an Opportunity. It is a mining proposition. It is 
worthwhile for you to learn some FACTS about mining in generaL Mining is one of 
the safest and most profitable industries 111 the country. The authority for this 
statement will convince you. 

The 

Jerome Grande Copper Company 
A Corporation 

PRESENTS 

For Your Approval 

A n Unusual Opportunity to Share in the Large Potential Profits that are Confidently 
ExpeCted from a Copper Mine in a Proven Productive Territory. 

Copper Fortunes have been among the Largest Produced In the Mining In
dustry. Copper IS again Coming into Its Own_ Its worth IS "~ecognized. The 
Demand for Copper is basic- it is one of the most essential metals from an Economic 
Standpoint. It is again on the Boom and should continue to Increase In Value. 

For a Path to Prosperity - Read this Folder Full of Facts 



Renting Money Versus Investing It 

R enting out m oney at 4% never has made a nybody ri ch a nd it never will. I t is t rue t hat ren ted 
money has often ma de the for tunes of t hose who borrowed it a nd then invested it but it has never 
made the 4% ma n wealthy . 

H ow could m oney a t 4% ever be expected to make a person wealthy when you consider that 4% 
of $1,000.00 is only $40.00 and in ten years would earn only a li ttle more t ha n $400.00, not enough 
to live on fo r a single year. The future does not look very encouraging for t he ma n who can see noth
ing better than to ren t his savin gs a t 4%. 

Now consider the fortunes t hat have been m ade in t his coun t ry. Ford , Rockefeller, Carnegie, 
H a rrima n, Edison , Bell , Long- a ll la id t he foundation for t heir great success by intelligent invest
men t in wort hy p rojects. These men were not content to rent t heir money. T hey made it work for 
them. They I NVESTE D it. 

Investigate With an Open Mind 

It was J ay Gould who ta ugh t a wonderful lesson when he explained t he ' secre t of his success. " I 
ma ke up my mind on facts, " he said, "and I would rather look over a hundred investments tha t I 

_don't waut than overlook oDeJ.hat. L elo wa n L " 

It is significant t hat he possessed one of the la rgest fort unes ever made in America. His pla n of 
always having an open mind earned for him a great success. You now have an opportunity presented 
to you for your consideration , and it is very possible that your entire fu ture may easily be made better , 
more prosperous- a nd happier-if you make the right decision . St udy the facts carefully . G ive the 
matter your full , undiv ided attent ion and when you full y make up your mind. ACT without unneces
sary d elay . 

Invest For Profit 

Ambitious men a nd women who have studied the li ves of our great successful men- those who 
have won fame and for tune-have learned t hat the modern success slogan for those who would achieve 
Fina ncial Independence is- I nvest For P rofit . I t is a slogan which every person must adopt a nd act 
u pon in order to rise above the ra nks of Financia l M ediocrity. I nvest for Profit is t he motto for today 
for t hose who in a ll probabili ty will possess t he for t unes of tomorrow. 

The reason you are considerin g this pro positio n is because you want to ma ke more money. You 
feel t hat you have the courage a nd determination, t he good judgment to lay the foundation for a com
for tabl e in come. 

If you will carefully investigate this proposition, we believe that you should come to the con
clusion that this is your opport uni ty to I nvest f or P rofit. You know that great fortunes have been 
made in the mining ind ustry and tha t thousands of people enj oy comfortable incomes in the form of 
di\l'idends from their mining stock. And statisti cs prove that the mining industry is one of the safes t 
beca use of its hi gh average of successes and one of the most p rofi table in t he coun t ry. Therefore, as 
you read the facts in t he folder, it should be well worth while to decide whether This Offer is not your 
opportuni ty to I nvest f or P rofi t. 

l\1ining as an Investment 

One hears so m a ny conflicting remarks about t he business of mining that it is rather hard to deter
mine, at t imes , jus t who speaks with authority a nd who does not . Often it a ppears practi cally im
possibl e to distinguish between a uthentic news a nd mere rumor. 

. Therefore, posit ive facts, from recognized a u t hen tic sources, about the mining industry should 
be welcomed by every in telligent man and woma n in the coun t ry because mining is one of the basic, 
mos t essen tial indus tries in the en tire nation . 

Mining as a business is one of the safest indus tries in t he world . In fact, mining ranks over twice 
as high in average of successes as general mercha ndise, manufacturing or farmin g. And as authority 
for t his statement, we refer you to Dun 's and Bradstreet's, recognized as the two greatest , most depend
a ble commercial rating companies in the world . 

Now considel· Mining from t he standpoin t of avel·age profi t a nd we cite t he Uni ted States Govern
ment as authori ty. The average net return on mining is greater t han that of ra ilroads, nationa l ba nks, 
insura nce, manufacturing or lumber. 

It is well to keep these fac ts before us when considering a minin g proposition in order tha t we 
may investigate wi t h a n open mind as J ay Gould a lways did. 

« 

Copper Mines Profitable 

Copper has long been recognized as one of the most profitable bra nches of t he mining ind ustry. 
Immediately af ter the World War and because of a n enormous surplus which was t hen thrown upon 
the ma rket, Copper suffered a period of defla tion. Consequentl y , ma ny of the la rgest <!:opper mines 
curtailed their output and, beginning early in 1922, t he industry began to become more active. Large 
amoun ts of the surplus copper were exported to England , F rance and Germany and now the indica
t ions a re that Copper is again ente ring on the boom stage which may be expected to cont inue for many 
years. 

There a re many reasons why copper has proved so profi table and why i t should y ield enormous 
profi ts fo r un told years to come. In the fi rst place, Copper is a most essen tia l metal. In this electric 
age, Copper has become one of the widely used metals in the world . T he li tera lly mill ions of miles 
of copper wire, cable, etc., and t he increasingly heavy dema nds for addi t ional supplies of copper for 
t ransmission purposes is only one phase of the heavy dema nd . Copper is an important item for the 
millions of a utomobiles which t raverse our highways and t he num ber is increasing a nnua lly. Then , 
too, t he rust-proof qua li t ies of copper make it t he ideal meta l for various m anufacturing a nd industria l 
purposes . The fa ilure of many so-called copper substitutes a nd the publicity given the merits of copper 
through national advert ising has created a demand and resul ted in a n upward trend in t he market 
which ma kes this a most opportune ti me to invest for profit in copper mines. 

A Splendid Enterprise 

I t is our sincere belief t hat t he J erome Grande Copper Company property represents one of the 
greates t possibi lities for LAR GE PROFITS now open to the inves ting public. 

The J erome Grande Copper Company owns 71 acres of patented la nds in the fa mous Verde 
Mining D ist rict with t he Uni ted Verde, one of the world 's greates t and most prod uctive mines, which 
has distribu ted over $60,000,000 to its stockholders, adj oinin g us on one sid e. and the Verde Cen tra l, 

·t he bi ggest Ari zona di scovery of nearly a decade, on the other. In fac t , it would be ha rd indeed to 
imagine a more desirable location t han our property, surrounded as it is on a ll sides by property of 
t he t hree lead ing copper com panies of t he d istrict. 

F urth ermore, this property of the J erome Grande Copper Company is a lready part ia ll y developed. 
We have a sha ft 838 fee t in dept h wit h 560 feet of a crosscu t already run toward a big schist zone. 
We have a good mineral showing at t he poin t of contact of diorite and qua rtzporphyry in t he crosscut 
near its end a nd our engin eer a nd other experts who recently inspected this property a re unanimous 
in strongly recommendin g deepe r development . 

In addi t ion, we have several hundred feet of prospect work in two t unnels, one of which shows gold 
valu es in a schistose forma tion of $7.00 per ton ; in the other we have uncovered a small fissure vein 
carry in g native copper bu t have not yet developed a re in shippin g qua nti ties. In bri ef, we have three 
most attractive indications of rich ore whi ch should assure LARGE DIVIDEN DS when further 
developed. 

Another importan t item of in terest to every foresigh ted inves tor is t hat this company has A 
P E RFECT TITLE to the la nd and equaUy important, the J erome Gra nde Copper Compa ny has NO 
IND E BTEDNESS. Therefore, profi ts which may be developed by this compa ny do NOT go to pay 
off any indeb tedness bu t will be d istribu ted a mong our s tockholders . . 

Mining men who have had yea rs of experience in this par t icula r te rritory a ll agree t hat this prop
erty offers every indication for a WON D E R FU LLY PROFITABL E MI NE. Si tua ted as i t is be
tween the ri ch old-time producer a nd the lately developed mine with admi ttedly valuable property on 
still another side, it stands to reason lhat these 71 acres should con tain extremely rich copper. 

The location of this property is especia l1 y adva ntageous from ye t a nother standpoin t . It is only 
one a nd a half miles sout hwest of J erome a nd on t he highway to Prescott , Arizona. This makes it 
easy of access aIld a lso insures splendid shipping facili t ies. 

The president of the company is Norma n F . \ i\Ty koff , leading attorney at J erome a nd president 
of the Bar Association of Yavapia Coun ty. J. C. Scott is secreta ry and treasurer and t he o ther direc
tors a re Geo. E. McM ill a n a nd F. E. Gasaway, merchants of J erome, a nd Wm. Hales , a retired manu
fac turer of St . Louis. T hese men enj oy an enviable repu tation for in tegri ty a nd business a bili ty a nd 
may be depended upon to cond uct the a ffa irs of the compa ny in the best in te rests of every stockholder. 

Righ t at t his poin t, we wan t to emph asize tha t this proposition wil1 bear the light of careful in
ves tigation. Any addi tiona l information you may desire wi ll be gladly furni shed, and, if you can 
arrange to v isit and see for yourself what a wonderful proposit ion this is , we are confident you will 



Mr. G.M. Co1Toc~~~es, 
Humbodt, Arizona, 

Dear Sir:-

Jasper, Indiana, 
March 9" :J,9a5. 

I received your letter of the 3rd inst. and see 
that I was mistaken in my iUess that you were the party 
behind the Jerome-Grande aopper ao. option. 

You spy in your letter that you cannot find the 
property of that company on the map. I am enclosin~ a cir
cular which was sent out from the office in 1918; also the 
map as reproduced on our letterhe&~, so you can sea where 
the property is located • 

. I think, after you 're~d this prospectus, you will 
be more lntarested in the property. It you can take at-rip 
to Jerome and investigate it, .I tbink you will find that 
everythiDi is true. . 

I was down in Jerome in 1917 for 10 weekS, re-oria
nizini the present company, ,. and I intervie1'(ed several old 
miners who were working 1"n the united Verde mine for 20 
years or more; they a1+ told me that we had the best prospect 
in that district, and that they took ore out from the same 
lev&l on the other side of the hill and tha~ they would be 
sure of striking are in our property. 

Our five claims cover 71 1/3 acres of land. The 
boundary line on the north is the United Verde m~nes, on the 
west by the rrnited Verde Extension, on the ea~t by the Hull 
property, for controlling interest in which, ~enator Olark 
paid $1,000,,000. On the south is the Ver de Centr~, and the 
Jerome-Pr'escott hiihway runs over the lower part of our 
property, about 200 feet from the shatto 

i wish you would investig&te this property when 
you iO to Jerome; if I can be of any assistance to you, do 
not hesitate to calIon me. 1 would be pleased to have you 
write. me before you visit Jerome: I will write our president 
so he can show YOlL all there is to see on the property. v- e 
are anxious to see a larie company iet a hold of the property 
and develop it. I think our company will make you a very 
liberal proposition if y,ouare interested. 

~hankini you very muoh for your kind lett~, I am 

ct::£T? 7/J~ 
• 



LOCATION: 

CLAIMS 

OWNERS 

EXAMINED: 

REPORT ON JEROME GRANDE MINING PROPERTY. 

Jerome Distriot, - 2 miles by road from town of 
Jerome on Prescott-Jerome Highway. 

Grou~ oonsists of 5 patented olaims and contains 
71-1/3 acres. 

Owned by Jerome-Grande Copper Co., Norman F. Wykoff, 
President. 

By G. J. Harbauer, Ootober 29 - 31, 1925. 

FORMATION. 

Mainly U. V .Diori te overlaid wi th sedimentary rocks. A contact 

of the diori te wi th quartz porphyry occurs on the East and a contaot of 

diDrite and Yavapai Schist occurs near Western end of the property. 

The North and. South Warrior Fault passed thru the west end of 

the group and there is a drop of over 200 feet on the west side of the 

fault with only the limestone series showing on the surfaoe. 

The U.¥.diorite contact can be traced continuously from the 

United Verde steam-shovel pit except for a distance of 1200 feet where it 

is covered by sedimentaries. This diorite forms the hanging wall of the 

United Verdemain ore body and was intruded along the original contact of 

the Yavapai Schist and quartz-porphyry. In tbe United Verde mine the diorite 

hanging wall has a di? of 40 degrees to the Northwest . 

In the Jerome Grande workings the contact was encountered in 

the crosscut driven 570~ East from the shaft on the 822 foot level at a 

distance of 500 feet from the shaft. 6'onnecting this point with the out

crops of the oontact gives a dip of about 47° which corresponds fairly 

closely to the dip in the United Verde mine. 

At the contact on the 822 foot level the cross-cut passed 

from diorite into dark gray jasper and from that into quartz-porphyry with 

no sign of sulphide minerals. 

DEVELOPMENT 

The development work consists of a 4 x 7 main shaft located 

near the South-east oorner of the Virginia claim and 350 feet north of 

the Prescott-Jerome Highway~ There are also two tunnels. 

The SHAFT wbi. ch was sunk near western edge of diori te is 

vertical and is 835 feet in depth, with a cross-cut driven 570' East 

on the 822 foot level a distance of 560 feet. Aside from a pump station 



on tre 678 foot level there are no other workings from the shaft. 

NO.1 TDNNEL:-

The portal of this tunnel is 160 fee t north of the shaft and 

is on the same level as the collar of the sm ft. The tunnel bears 

N. 83° ·E. and is 285 feet long. It was started in Yavapai Schist 

and continues in that formation for about 150 feet from wbich point 

it passes thru 50 feet of quartz-porphyry and then continues in Yavapai 
I 

Schist to the end which s hould be near the diorite-schist contact. 

There is no c opper mineral showi ng in t his tunnel but the rock is 

said to have assayed $5 .00 ingold in places. The tunnel runs under 

the sandstone about 200 feet at a depth of 50 feet below it. 

NO. 2TUNNEL:-

This tunnel was started near the west end line of the Tiger 

GJa im, at a point 100 feet above the highway, and runs north-east. 

It has a cross drift driven along a seam in the for'mation which para

llels the line of contact between the diorite and Yavapai schist . 

Some native copper was found in this seam, otherwise there was nothing 

of interest·in the 214 feet of work done . The format ion was diori te 

throughout. 

PRESENT CONDITI JN OF WORKINGS AND PLANT:-

The main shaft has caved around the collar and timbers have 

rotted out and fallen down to the wat.er level, which is about 200 feet 

below the collar. The two tunnels have caved some at the portals but 

are in good shape fur ther in. 

The hoist hJuse, which is 40 x 44 x 12, needs a new roof and 

some new iron sheeting on the sides to make it usable. 

The blacksmith shop, 16 x 24 x 8 needs new sheeting on sides 

and roof and the framing shed, 16 x 27 x 8,needs new sheeting on roof 

and one side. 

The two camp buildings are in bad shape and it would cost 

nearly as much to repair them as to build new ones. 

The mechanical equipment was all steam operated and. much of 

it is useless at present. 

The hoisting engine, which is an Ottumwa, 10 x 14 duple x, 

single drum geared steam hoist, seems to be in fair condi t ion and 

could be converted to a motor driven hoist by fitting a gear wheel to 



.. 

one of the crak discs so as to engage a pinion on a motor. It 

could stand a motor of at .least 125 R.P. 

The air compressor is a Rand Drill Co ., 2 stage, steam 

driven, Imperial type 10., and could be driven by a short belt 

motor drive after being overhauled. It is badly rusted but the 

air cylinders may be in good shape. 

A 4 x 16 Duplex steam driven station pump, a Cameron 

Sinker and a small boiler feed pump , all of which are badly rusted, 

oomprise the balance of the equipment tha t may be overhauled and 

used again. 

A mine cage and an ore bucket are usable and tte hois ting 

oable seems to be well greased and free from rust. 

There is no head frame or sheave wheel on the shaft . 

POSSIBILITrgS FOR ORE: 

Altho the geological conditions are similar to those pre

sent in the United Verde Mine and the. diorite contact along which 

the United Verde ore body is found oan be traced into the ground 

owned by the Jerome Grande, yet there are other condit ions and 

circumstances that must be consiaered in weighing the possibilities 

of finding ore bodies in th':'s Vicinity. 

1 . The first oonsideration is whe ther or not there are favor-

able surface indications that might reasonably lead to the finding 

of ore in depth. These would be the presence in the quartz-

porphyry of a gossan, or leaohed capping , showing at least some ir0D; 

and better yet,some copper stain. 

2. Another indication of ore deposition in this seotion and 

especially along the diorite contact is a silicification in the quartz 

porphyry and a development of quartz and jasper wbich in t~e 
Mine is a marginal phase of the ore bodies,where also are found 

larger masses of relatively pure quartz between the massive 

sulphide bodies and the diorite and where some of · this quartz 

nearly always separates the sulphides from the di orite hanging wall, 

Acoording to L. E. Reber - "This jaspery quarts is assoc

iated with all three of the schist replacement ore deposits in the 

Jerome district, .particularly in the Uni ted Verde where the re is 

3 



probab ly more of this quartz than in all the re st of the' dis trict" 

,!lIn addition, the great majority of the masses not associated with 

,s~lphide mineralization appear to be related either to United Verde 
. , 

diori te or quartz porphyry contacts. Thus it is believed that this 

. Jaspery quartz is, 'in general, a phase of the ore mineralization, but 

a more wide spread phase than that which developed the bulk of the 

sulphides." 

"Tho related to the ore deposition, the jaspery masses at the 

s~face, where clea!ly unaccompanied by gosaan indicating important 

sulphide mineralization, .would be very unlikely to show more sul

phide matter at depth. Thi's fact has been demonstrated by a good 
, 

deal of frui tIe ss explorat ory work .• " 

, Along the diorite-qua~z porpbyry contact on Jerome-Grande 

ground is foun·d a zone of silicificati on in the quartz porphyry wi th 

veins of j asper and quartz close to the contact. There seems to be 

no sign of go:ssan or oopper stain in this silia eous ma terial, however, 

so, according to Mr. Reber, one oannot expect to develop sulphides in 

,this zone in dep the 

The crossout from the shaft ~ncountered the contact at a 

point 500 fee t from the shaft ani passed thru jaspery quartz which 

did not show any sulphides. The crossout was continued to 560 feet 

and was in quartz porphyry at its face. 

Aside from an increase in the flow of water and the presence 

of some iron st ain in the ro ck there were no change s to indica te 

mineralization and this condition looks unfavorable for finding 

sulphides in further extension of the crosscut. 

The nearest known ore body to the faoe of the crosscut is at 

least 2000 from it. The Verde Central shaft is 2700 feet East and 

the United Verde Shaft No.4 is 3500 feet northeast from this face 

and it is 2500 feet to a line drawn between these two shafts which 

corresponds roughly to the strike of the mineralized zone of this 

section of the district. 

We can therefore draw the conclusion that from a geological 

standpOint and in the light of the work done on the Jerome Grande 

ground, one cannot reasonably expect to enoounter are bodies within 

the Jerome Grande ground by the extension of the crosscut which would 



reaoh the end line of the property in 750 feet. 

A drift run from the end of the crosscut parallel to the 

diori te-quartz porphyry contact would reach the north end line of the 

Harold olaim in 1600 feet and the scuth end line of the Tiger claim 

in 700 feet. 

This gives on the 822 foot level a maximum length of G300 

feet and a maximum width of 750 feet in a triangular area of about 

30 aores in which there oould be any possibility of striking ore bodies 

of the oha:;-aoter known to the ' distrio t, and this area amounts ,to praot

ically nothing at the surfaoe but increases with dtp t h, being limited 

in greater depth by the dip of the diorite-quartz porphyry oontaot on 

the we st J V'I hio h has a dip of about 47 0 to the west. 

Another consideration to be made in regard to possible ore 

bodies found on the Jerome grande ground wculd be the possibility of liti-

gation arising from apex suits over an orebody found that might have 

an apex on the property owned by the United Verde COPger Company on 

the East. Reoent oourt deCiSions, however, have favored the disooverer 

, of blind orebodies in depth whioh have no outorop and this precedent 

should apply in this oase as no ore bodies have been opened up on tre 

adjOining United Verde olaim and I do not ' think that any strong mineral

ization has been found on the surfaoe of this olaim, the Luok Boy S. 

Extension. 

Were the mineralogioal and geological oonditions favorable en

ough to consider the rehabilitation of the Jerome Grande surfaoe plant 

and mine workings, the question then would arise as to what it would 

oost to prepare for f1U'ther development work. , 

The present oondition of the surfaoe plant and shaft has been 

desori bed)and taking these oonditions into conSideration;I have made a 

rough estimate of the probable cost of putting the .property in shape for 

a reasonable amount of development work. 

A stat ement of this estimate is as follows: 



Estima ted Cost of Rehabili ta tion of Surface Plant and Shaft for 

Further Development on Jerome Grande. 

Repairs to Mine Buildings; - Hoist House, Black
smith Shop and Framing Shed: -
Material (Sheet iron and lumber) 
Labor 

Office and B~k House: -
Material (Lumber ani Roofing) 
Labor 

Building New Head Frame 36' high 10 x 10 timbers 
Material (Including sheave wheel) 
Labor 

Overhauling and changing machinery from steam 
to electric drive: -
New gear and pinion for hoist drive 
Short belt drive for Compressor 
Lab or and parts for compre ssor 
New Motor for Hoise (125 R.P. slip ring 

with controller & resistance) 
New Motor for Compressor (75 ~.P. with 

starting b O'X and swi tch) 
Installing motors and foundations 
150 K. W. Cap. Transformer sand 2000 

ft. transmission line 

Pipe lines to mine for air and water, 
Unwatering and cleaning out shaft:. 

Cost of New Torpedo bucket (150 §als~ 
Labor and p~ver~ 25 days (~~~g~ 3~~:Og) 
Placing pump on 678 ft. station 

New Electric Pump for station, 100 gals capacity, 

Retimbering shaft to 822' level (It may not be 
necessary to retimber &11 of this distance) 
Timber, sets 6 ft. centres and full lagged, 
137 sets 8 x 8 • 76.3 M. ft. @ $50 .00 
Labor: Framing 137 sets ~ $5.00 

Placing 137 sets ~ $10.00 
Hoi stmen 137 ~·\~ts c;. $6.00 . 
Superintendence 
P~/er, hoisting & Pumping 

NeVI Mining Equipment , cars, drills, steel, 
Blacksmith shop tools, etc. 

Total 

SUMMARY 0 F ESTI ':IE • 

Re pa ir s to 1-Zine Bui Idi ngs 
Building new Head Frame 
Remodeling and repairing Mechanical Plant 
New Pipe Line s Air and Water 
Unwatering and cleaning out shaft 
New e Ie c tr ic pump for s t a ti 0 n (ins t 8.11 e d ) 
Retimbering 822' of shaft 
New Mining equipment, tools, etc. 

Total 

~ Mine made 20 gals. water per min. 

350.00 
25) .00 . 

150.00 
150.00 

350.00 
150.00 

200.00 
100.00 
150.00 

1,900.00 

1,000.00 
150.00 

4,500.00 

650.00 

75.00 

1,250.00 
50.00 

1,050.00 

3,815.00 
685.00 

1,375.00 
820.00 
300.00 
600.00 

2,000.00 

$22,070.00 

$ 900.00 
500 .00 

8,000.00 
650.00 

1,325.00 
1,100.00 
7,595.00 
2,000.00 

$22 ,070.00 
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CONCLUSIONS: 

As has already been stated, there are no strong indications of 

mineralization on the surface on the Jerome Grande ground nor even on 

the adjaoent United Verde claims. Then too on the 822 foot level of 

the Jerome Grande the crosscut pas ~ed thru the contact and traversed 

60 feet of jasper and quartz porphyry without exposing any sulphides . 

These two faots would indicate that there are no sulphide bodies in the 

neighborhood of the contact at this point and this conclusion, together 

with the faot that the nearest known ore body is over 2000 feet distant, 

should to my mind di soo.urage fur t te r development, e speoially w hen the 

vost of rehabilitating the property is weighed against the possibilities 

of striking a blind ore body, no indioa tions of whioh lR.ve been found. 

These oonclusions are further borne out by the similar conditions 

encountered in the Dillon Tunnel of the Cleopatra and Hull Copper Com

panies which was started in Hull Canyon and driven in a general north~ ' 

westerly direction to connect with the Hull shaft sunk in the U.V . diorite on 

the 1888 claim. This tunnel passed close to ~he south end lines of tl'l:l 

chrome Southeastern and the Eureka claims of the United Verde Copper Co. 

and opened up some good chalcopyrite ore in that vicinity, which was about 

750 feet eas tof the diorite contact. The ore bearing formation was 

quartz-porphyry schist and sericite schist, the latter extending to the 

silicified contact zone and containing no copper values beyond the west 

side line of the Eureka claim. 

As the tunnel neared the diorite contaot it changed its course 

to almost due north making a sharp angle with the line of contact and 

traversing a long belt of the oontact zone. In this oontaot zone much 

jasper and quartz were encountered but these rocks showed no signs of 

cop~er mineralization, exen tho this was in a seotion lying only from 200 

to 3aJ feet from the United Verde mine workings and ore bodies. 

This condition goes to show that the ore zone does not follow the 

contact zone and that in the ·United Verde mine the diorite contact was 

only a favorable plaoe for the c.oncentra tion and deposit ion of sul,phi des 

from the mineralized belt which extends up to it, and which runs in a 

southeasterly direction into the Verde Central ground with a strike that 

forms an angle of 300 with the strike of the diorite contact line. This 

mineralized helt is too far beyond the limits of the Jerome Grande end 



line however to offer possibilities that sorne of it might extend into 

Jerome Grande ground in depth. 

Another unfavorable feature of the Jerome Grande property is 

the small amount of ground that is included between the line of the 

diorite contact and the east end lines of the claims, there being almost 

no area on the surface and only about 30 acres on the 822 feot level 

which might be considered as possible mineral bearing grcund. 

The danger of apex ~itigation arising might also be included 

as an unfavorable feature in case an ore body was fJund in depth on the 

Jerome Grande ground. 

I am indebted to Mr. A.B. Colwell for some of the facts use~ in 

this re90rt and also to Mr.Scott who was in charge of the Jerome GranQe 

at the time it was developing in 1908. From Mr. Jas. 3ubbard I ob-

tained a description of conditions encountered in the Dillon Tunnel 

as he was forman for the Hull Cop.per Compa ny when tha t work was done . 

Having spent over ten months underground in the United Verde 

mine in 1908 and 1922 I was familiar with the ore occurrence there as 

well as with surface conditions around thcl t property and was on the 

Jerome Grande ground when it was operating in 1908 . 

To Mr. L. E. Reber I have given credit for material taken from 

his valuable article on the ' Geolog y of the Jerome District. 



ENGINEER "S REPORT 
I • 

,rERO~ GRANDE OOPP~ COMPANI 
.... 

!X 
ALFRED B. OOLWELL, MINING ENGINEF:R. 

1922 

The property of the Jerome Grande Copper Oompany is looated 

in the Verde Min1ng Distriot, one mile in a Southwesterly direction trom 

the Town of Jerome . By way of the Jerome- Presoott State Highway, the 

distanoe is nearly two m~les . 

Its looation is popularly known by its proximity to 

Walnut Springs, which is one of the IOurOe$ of water supply tor domestio 

use tor the Town ot Jerome and the United Verde Mine . 

Prior to the completion of the Highway in 1920, this locality 

was accessible only by trail over the steep east slope of the Oleopatra 

Mountain and along the U. V. pipe line . 

The h1ghway is a great asset to your prop~:rty and others in 

your vioin~ty. The Verde Qentral Mines, Inc . delayed operation for 

several months until it was oompleted and the development of mines 1n 

this part of the D1striot has undoubtedly been retarded many years by 

its 1naccessib1lity. The Highway traverses your Southern boundary and 

orosses the Virginia olaim with1n 500 tt. of your main shaft • 

.Q ~ ! 1 !! ~ !::. ~ !,A: Your property embraoes five ola1ms, as tollows : 

Harold, V&rgln1a. Charm, Tiger and Triangle Fraot1on, U. 8. Sur. No . 2463, 

Total patented acreage ,seventy-one and one third acres . 

The property is bounded as followSl 

On the East by the Lucky BO'1 and Luoky Boy South Extension, 

both old patented olaims belonging to the U. V. Oopper Oompany; 

On the South by two unpatented tractional claims, olaimed by 

the 'tlerde Central Mines, Inc . and by the Red Jaoket Ola1m, oover1ng 

Walnut Spr1ng, 0 ned. by the fl . V. Oopper Company. 

On the East and North, by patented elalms oomprising part ot 

the large aoreage 1n the Western part of the distriot owned by the 

United Verde EXtension Mining Oompany • . 

You are therefore surrounded exclusively by property belonging 
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to the prinoipal operat1ng and produo1ng mines of the District. 

!he acquisltion of property In this part of the oamp by the 

U~ V .. and U. V,. Extension Oompanles is not aoc1dental. 

The tormer Oompany and the Qolumbia Oopper Compar~, controlled 

by Senator Clark, hao. the ohoice of seleot1on in the early history of 

the camp and you will find their ground dotting the ma.p in isolated 

gxtoups wherever therele a particularly good surface showing. 

The U. V. Extension Company started with a ~oup of five 

olaims on the west edge Of the Distrlot and wIthin the last two years 

has acquired the West United Verde Qroup and two olaims of the Miohigan 

Verde, their holdings no r oomp:r;oislng a.bout three hundred. acres on the 

west rim of the ~ietrict. 

PRO X I MIT Y tQ 1 VI' E,. L' ,T .... 

!l!:q!l!Yn-'!F ---: 
In stating that your property 1s contiguous to the U. Y. Oopper 

Company; I do not refer elmply to one ot 1 ts detached cla.lms, but to the· 

U. V. Mlne itself. 

J'rom ,he Northeast corner ot the Harold Olaim it 1s only 1800 

t~et in a d1rect line northeaaterly to the No.4 ahat' ( Uj V. 00.) 

the intervening ground being owned by the Hull Oopper Oompany" (00nt:l'o1184 

bl Senator Clark) 

The presen' WOirking ahaf1l of the adjoining Verde Central 

property ie a.bout two thousand teet from your ground and the mouth ot 

its No. 4 Tunnel is less tban aoo teet d1stant 1n a Southerly dlrection. 

GEOLOGl' 
OF JEROME 
DIS'l'RIC'1': The .ain geological features of this distr10t are well 

known and need not be entered into in deta.ll a.t this tlme; however, the 

main poin'lI should be menti oned in order to show the conditione ex1sting 

at your property a.nd ita relation to adjoining mines .. 

Without attempting to start at the base of tM geological 

oolumn it is sutfiQlent to say that the Yavapa1 sch1st and greenstone 

compr~se the oldest formationa, the tormer be1ng an"' •• giv4tn to a oomplex 
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0:£ sediments and intercerlated volcanio beds, "whioh have been folded 

into tight vertical folds. '!hie formation oovers a large part ot South

ern and EaBtern Yavapai Oounty and is the oountry rook of many mines and 

proapeota ot the Mayer, MoOabe and Turkey Creek distriots. 

In the Northern end ot this belt, 1n the Jerome D1str1ot the 

original Yavapa1 sohista have been l~gely dieplaoed by later intrusion 

ot Quartz. Porphyry, whloh is held by geolaglets to be an outline pha.se 

of the Bradshaw granite intrusion whioh 1s the oonspiouous feature ot 

the Southern part of the C'ounty, and torms the backbone ot the Bradshaw 

The apparent oenter of the quartz porphyry intrus10n and its 

most notioeable outor op 1n this Dietriot is that of Oleopatra Mountain; 

tho comb .... shaped peak rising West o·r the Town of ~1erome. 

The formations noted, to wit: Tbe greenstones, Yavapai 

sohists complex a.nd quartz porphyry proba.bly oonstitute 90 pet' oent of 

the tree Cambrian surface exposed in the Jerome Distriot. 

Following the quart$ porpbyry i ntrusion, there was a lesser 

and more localized 1ntrusion ot diorite, the most notioeable outcrop 

be i ng in the v1oin1ty of the U. V. and Jerome Grande Mine. which was 

. followed by later intrusions of slm1l~r magma, but in the form of narrow 

dikes, cutting allot the pre-Oambrlrul formations and quite generally 

distributed. throughout the District. 

The suoceeding steps 1n the geolog1oal hlstorywhere the erosion 

of the great uneven mass of pre.Oambrlan rocks to an approximately level 

surface, its gradual sub-mergence under the sea and the acoompanying 

formation of shallOW water cong omerat sand eand .. stones, toll owed by 

deposition of lime a.nd silts as the waters deepened. 

In the later ages the lime-atones were buried under surtace 

flows of volcanic lavas, remnants of whiOh capped the tope of Mingus, 

and Woodahute Mountains at an elevation of seven thousand feet above sea 

level. 

E. !:. g 1: !.§: The next period was one of readjustment, probably far 

~eaching in cause and effect, but manitest in this District by a. subsldtnoe 

ot the overloaded strata on each side of which is the Black Hills Range, 



result1ng 1n a seriee of faults of varying degrees of magnitude . 

The main fault runs northwesterly and southeasterly along 

the easterly edge of the D1st1'lot and has a vertioal d1splaoement 

estima ted at 1600 to 1700 teet. 

The Haynes fault runs in a more r/esterly direotion) inter-

t. I seeting the ma1n fault 1n the v1clnlty of the United Verde MIne .• 

~, From thIs vicinIty also the Warrior or South~Hayne8 tault run. 

in a southwesterly direotion, torming roughly the westerly boundary ot 

the Distriot. 

The west side ot' the Warrior fault 1s estimated to d.rop from 

300 to 350 feet. 

In a.ddition to those mentioned, there are a number of lesser 
, 

faults, not so well known, whioh Pl"obably have much to do with the re'la-

tive position of the formation 1n their immediate vioinity. 

UNITED VERDE 
ORE BODYI The UnI~ed Verde ore bodies are masses ot Iron-oopper sul-

phides of unusUal s1ze and pers1stency. !hey were formed in pre-Ca brian 

times, presumably atter the Inain diorite intrusion and of oourse before 

the deposition of sediment and the later faulting. They are situated 

1n the quartz-porphyry where favorable structural Qonditione permitted 

replaoement of the sobist by the Sulphide mineral.!!' 

The diorite intrusions which forms the west wall of the sul

phide ma s s has a dip of 400 to 600 to the west and is supposed to have 

been instrumental 1n oonfining the sulphide solutions to the vicinity ot 

its contaot with the quartz - porphtr1_ 

JEROME GRANDE 
TOPO&RAFHY '!'he Jerome Grande property 11es 1800 ft. to a half mile 

In a sout~westerly dl~eotlon frOm the U. V. Mine , It is looated on a 

spur of the main range, riSing 400 or 500 ft. above Walnut Guloh. 

The orest of the ridge 1s overlaid by the blanket ot sedimentary forma

tion whioh is also noticeable on the point ot the ridge above the 

tI. V. workings~ 

Under the s·edlmentarles the rl1ety eurtaoe of the pre-Cg.rhbri§-n 

can be seen on the hillsides to the bottom ot Walnut Gulch. At the 

west side ot the property the p:re-Orunbrlan can be ,'en only to the 

GulCh, whiOb marks the approximate pos1tion. ot ~e Warrior tault, 



the surfaoe trom he~6 westward being all in limestone. 

G E 0 LOG y, Within the lines of the Jerome Qrande property the ... - - ............... 
following pre-Cambrian formations are exposed: 

1. Yavapai Soh1sts 
2. United Verde Diorites 
3. Quart z Porphyry 

YAVAPAI SCHISTS 
; 

The format1on 1s seen in .. n.arrow north and south belt 

along the west edge of the property. It forms a oontaot with the 

Uni ted Verde Diorite on the east and is out off on the west by the 

Warrior fault, which bring,S the lime-stones down in contact with the 

sohi st. 

It is made up largely ot light colored l silicious sohists 

apparently of sedimentary origin, hieh are considerably diBtu~bed 1n 

places by the diorite lntl"usion, but which. in the main; have a norther~ 

1y and southerly strike. 

In the No. 1 Tunnel~ north of the shaft, they appear in thin 

Y'ertlcally laminated beds, alternat1ng with more maesiv~; siliouous 

beds, the thin bedded sections being decomposed and 1mpregnated with 

hemltite. Samples from this tunnel are said to have assayed $7.00 

1n gold . 

UNITED VERDE DIORlfE 
• t; I 

'!'his ls conoeded to be the same 0.101"1 te intrusion which torm., 

the hanging wall of the United Verde ore body . 

It appears trom under the sedimentarias on the south slope 

of the ridge and can be followed around the west slope to above the 

maln shatt. Go1ng south toward.. the Highway it apparently termlna'tes 

on Jerom& Grande ground or else plunges down under Walnut Gulch. 

'l'he es,at side of the dior! te whioh ls in contact with the 

quartz-porphyry is partly on your ground and partly on the Lucky Boy 

South Extension Claim adjoining. It can be followed northward until it 

disappears under the .sed1mentaries tor a ahort distance and then can be 



followed in the same general direction on to the United Verde Propert1t 

to where 1t 1s cut ott by the Raynes fault. In the United Verde Mine 

work1ngs 1t 1e said to t£ve a 40° to 600 diD to the northwest and to 

form an impervious hanging-wall, under which the sulphide oree have 

been Confined at the oontaot with quartz ... porphyry. 

~UARTZ-PCRPHlRY 

A well known geologIst 1s quoted as stating that he con siders 

theOleopatra Mountain quartz-porphyry intrusion to be the source ot 

copper mlneral1~atlon Of the district, torming on 1ts northwest flank 

the United Verde ore body and on its east flank the United Verde Exten

sion chaleocite deposit of unueual rlchnes ... It may be ad.ded also that 

the Hull Tunnel penetrating the base ot the Mountain trom the south elde 

is In ore at several po1nts and that the Verde Central Mlne 1n the same 

porphyry 1s developing a m1neralized area. ot great promisEt. 

Your property gete a portion of the dlorite~quartz-porph1rl 

oontaot on the east side. !he quartz.-porphyry 1s related and directly 

traceable to the main mass of Cleopatra Mountain. 

The oontaot shows numerous lenses o~ Jasper and exh1bits ~ell 

marked eohi$toa1ty 1n a general northerly and southerly direct1on. 

] ! ! ! !! .Q ! ! ! ! 1: 
The development work on ~he Jerome Grande Property consists 

ot the main shaft near the southeast oorner ot the Virginia Olaim and 

two surtaoe tunnels ot little importanoe. 

fhe shatt and equipment represents an expenditure of 100,000.00. 

The ahaft 1s 4 x , ft., S38 ft. deep; timbered throughout . 

At the depth of 678 tt. there is a 45 toot pump station, 1n 
whlch during the operation of the property there was installed a Ino.les 

Duplex Pump. At the depth ot 822 ft. there 1s a station trom whioh a 

orOS8~out was run 560 tt, 1n a direotion about south, 70° east. 

!he above 1ntormatlon is obtained from Mr. J. C. Soott, the 

present secretary ot the Oom'Pany; who was Buperintendentdurlng the 

operating periOd from January first, 1907, to 'ebruary 13, 1909. 

The Shatt at the present time 1s t1lled w1th water to about 

200 teet below the lurtaoe. 
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TUNNELS 

NO.1: No.1 or Virginia Tunnel 1s situated about 200 teet no~th 

ot the Main shaf~. It runs easterly 28~ teet whiOh oarrles the face ot 

the tunnel well under the sand-stone outcrop, 

NO. 21 The othe~ tunn~l is situated SOO teet south of the main shatt. 

Just above the Jerome-- Presoott Highway. It is sa1d to have run 200 

teet 1n a northeasterly dlreotion. This tunnel has oaved at the entrance 

and is inaooessible at the p~eeent time. 

During the periOd of operation the mine was well equipped with 

steam boiler and plant, gea.red ho1.$t,' compressor, pumps, etc., suita.ble 

buildings tor engine house and bla.oksmi th shop, and several trame bU.nk 

houses. Since the olose down 1n February 1909 there has been no work 

done except slight repairs to the sl"dltt. The mine buildings and machinery

have deterlol"ated until they are of little value. 

I am told that, the ,ha.ft was sunk in good ground a.nd is probably 

in exoellent oondition; though it may have to be retlmbered above the 

water level. 

RESULTS FROM DE~ELOPMENI! 

The main ahaft is sunk ne~ the west edge of the 1ntrus1Dn of 

United Verde Dior1te, As the diorite dips westerly the schist oontact 

1s still further west trom the bottGm or the shaf1t, possibly 400 ft. or 

more, Plasrnuoh a8 no oross-oute were run west of the shaft there has 

been no information secured relative to the Yavapai ,Sch~EJt or what 

mlne~al showing th~y may eontaln_ 

The east oroBs·eut which was extend~d 560 ttw_ I am told Was 

in diorite unt1l near the end. The foilQw1ng memorandum 1s oopied from 

supt. SQott's record. of Febl~ary 1909: 

w1>rov-e 44 ft. during the month ot February to 
13th lnat • . and the cro.Bs-cut 18 noV! in 580 fl. 
For~t1on aut throttgh sinoe about J~. 26th, 1s 
in . tbe main Ja~per and the ~aoe of the level 1s 
now 1n that to~ma~1on. be~1ng more or lese heml
tl te 1ron 1n the seams. 

water inflow inoreased-in the level trom about 
l.i· to 2.i mlner·s inohes at present." 
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Th1s re~ord is authentic and conveys much valuable informa-

tion about a. oross-cut 'tlhlah 1s 600 it. Under water at the present time. 

Assumi.ng the rate of progress in the cross-out to have been four reet 
per day trom Janu~y 25th, to February 13th, 1 t was probably driven as 
ft. 1n the jasper. l believe this to be the side of the diorite and the 

contact between it and the quartz-porphyry~ The added in.formation 

ItBearing more or less hemltite 1n seams. ft and the note on the inorease 

ot water a.re both important as .howing approa.oh1ng minerallzatlon and. a 

suf'flo1ently open formation to permit the free c1rcula 'tion of water. 

I have recently talkeQ with Mr. DezoltJ who was foreman under 

Mr. Scott when the oross-out Was run. He tells me that the iron Im~ 

pI'>egna ted seams in the j spe;r w'ere stand1ng nearly vert1cal and that 

~~ere were several Bt~ingers an lnCh or mo~ 1n w1dth at Ohalcoplr~te 

and tha t 1n other plaoea the quartz was stained.green. 

1~ . Scott tells me also ln regard to the formation in the 

cross-aut tha t wh11e all 1n dlori te or a. similar looking rook, that in 

,Borne places it showed a liberal sprinkling of copper Bulphide, p,robabl:y 

chalcoPlri te. 

The No . 1 Tunnol heretofore menkloned is chiefly noted as 

showing an extremely schistose structure and pre sence of hem1 ti te . '!he 

tormation is comliosed ot this bedded silioious Bahiet alternating w1th 

more lliaselve beds aleo silicious. I assume that 1t is in the Yavapa1 

sohlst to~matlon not far from the diorite c ontact. 

The Tunnel No. 2 was run by Mr. Soott personally and other 

m1ning had been done on the property. His attent10n was attraoted to the 

loca11ty by a small ahow1ng of greenooppar oarbonates on th~ surface •• 

He later found a soft gauged seam a tew inohes in w1dth which he follow

ed into the h1ll, and frorn. 1t m1ned two or three vtheel-barro" loads at 

Boft material oa~ry1ng fragments of native copper. 

I have before me the report of a Colorado m1n1ng engineer, 

dated March let, 1906, 1n wh1ch reference was made to a oro9s.dr1tt 

50 ft. long driven on a vein 50 or eo ft. ba.ok of the faoe of the tunnel. 

He also stated' 



·Both sulphide and oarbonate or ea have been round 
in th(~ vein~ one assay from a. selected sample of 
the tirst named class (sulphid.e ores) gave returns 
of 61" copper with eome old, sever ..... l hundred 
pounds of ore showing native copper were a.lso round." 

I believe the formation throughout the l~ngth of the tunnel 

was all soft deoomposed, dloritic mate~ial and it is probably not tar 

trom the contact of diorite end Yavapai Schist formation. 

ADJOINING DEWLOPMENTt 
Ii! . r 

Wh11~ there is no turther development within 

the lines of the Jerome G~ande property , there is important work under 

way in the same format1on by the Verd$ Central Mines, Ine, 

This 18 known as their No.4 Tunnel. situated on the Gold H1l1 

claim about 400 ft. southeast of your Texas clalm~ This tunnel rune 1n 

a southeast direction several hund.red teet and 1s at or near the contact 

between quartz-porphyry and Yavapai Schist. Very li ttle copper m1nera11za

tion has been dla~losed but the dr1tt 1s largely 1n friable quar~z. heav

ily 1mpregnated with iron oxide and the cond1t1ons are looked upon as 

extremely favorable and 1ndlcatiYe of the presence of oopper ore at 

greater depths. 

J?I§CUSSIONf In making the attempt to determ1ne the probabl1i ty ot 

Qommeroial ore being develope<l on your pl'operty, 1t would seem logioal 

to oompare the geolog1oal rook tormation and struoture as we find them, 

with the conditions existing in and around other mines of proven value. 

Very tew geolog1sts are bold. enough to say that suOh and such oond1tions 

will make an ore body, ~lese they oan point to some specif1c instanoe 

where it aotually has been accomplished. 

Generally speaking, the formation ot an ore body requires a 

source ot mineralizat10n and an env1ronmen1; tavorable to the depos1t1on 

and retnetlon of the mineral. 

W'nethor the United Verde and U. V. Exter*1on ore mlrt"lrallza-

t10n was derived .trom the diorite or tho quartz.porphyry or trom more 

distant so~ces, I am unable to say. the faot that they exist today 1s 

because the copper bearing 8olutions found a formation chem10ally and 

struoturally suited to the deposl t10n of oopper minerals and. the further 

tortuouB oiroumstance that they were buried too deep in the pre-Cambrian 

tormation to have been entirely eroded and diss1pated. 
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I have previoualy stated that the format1on expo_ed on your 

property are the same that exist in the vicinity of the UnIted Verde 

Mines . This 1s also shown on a m~p published in the "GeologY and O~e 

Deposit s of Jerome Distriot. II by Louis E.Reber I Geologist Un! ted Verde 

Co per Co., to whioh publication I am indebted for much valuable in

formatIon . The diorite intrusion in which your main shaft is sunk, 18 

not only a sitll1ar diorite, but is t he same mass wh1ch forms the he.nging

wa.ll of the United Verde depoe! t . 

Likewise the diorite .... porphyry oontaot out in your east oross

out is the same oontaot in which the United Verde ore is found a short 

d1stanoe further north . 

You have in addition on the flest side of the diorites a oon

siderable exposure of the sedimentary quartz .sChist of the Yavapai 

Sohist formation, hloh 1s also shown on Mr . Reber's map before referred 

to. This schist forma tion undoubtedly otfers structural conditions 

favorable to the depositIon of oopper mineral~ 

The faot that the surfaoe of your property does not show a 

oropp1ng of are nor any extensive iron cappIng, doss not disprove its 

existence at gr~ater depth. A Burface cropn1ng is only an accident ot 

erosion. the collar ot your shaft ia 400 ft. higher than the No . 4 

shaft ot the United Verde and it 1s possible that the outorop of the 

United Verde a~ the levatton of your ~Tound may have been too insigni

ficant to attract attention. 

The progressing development ot the Verde Oentral Ulnes 1s n 

proving a revelation to many who have held fixed ideas as to surfaoe 

indica t10ns and what the surfaoe of a mine ahould look like. 

While it 1s not olaimed that the Verde Central 1s a proven 

mine, it has at least demofletr ted that ex.tensive mineraliz.ation and 

favorable str otural oondlt~ona mAY e let bAneath a barren and unfavor

able look1ng hillside. It should be remembered also that at least 80% 

ot the Dre. Cambrian surfaoe of the Jerome Grl3.nde property 1s effeotu.ally 

hldden by the oapping of limestone and conglomerate beds . 
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It does not require any grea t stretoh ot the imagination that 

if the fifty or more acres of eedimentar'Y blanket oould be removed ove~ 

night, there might be revealed a mineralized o~opping, the presenoe ot 

which is not no 1 suspected. 

On the remaining 20~ of the surfaoe, the indications, as far 

as there are any, ~re favorable. ~e iron i mpregnated scbist in No.1 

Tunnel and the reported native copper and oopper sulphides developed in 

No. 2 TUlmel may be taken as outpost of de eper seated mineralization. 

CONCI..,USIO~S NW RECpl~EtqDA'l'IO~~l While I am unable to sta.te that a 

body of ore exists in any specified point on your property, I have no 

hesitanoy in stating tw~ t at Dore than one point the conditions are 

extremely favorable; being eimilru' to those under whioh the United Verde 

ore bodies have been formed, and moreover, you have defin1te evidenoe 

that mineralization ~B;a taken place to a limited extent" 

In my opinion your property has exoept1onal merit and warrants 

furthel" and ensnei'V'e development. 

In -pla.nning· auab work. the elevation 01' ,our surface a.bove 

the other mines of the Distriot should be kept 1n mind, and means taken 

to overoome this handioap by Seour1ng greater d.epth below your Burfaoe. 

If speoific recommendations are desired at this time, I would 

$uggest the followings that the ahaft be un.'/atered and repaired where 

neoessary, that drifts b$ run northerly and. Boutherl;r along the diorite. 

qua . .rtt. ... porph~y oonta ct, where it was cut near the end of the cross-cute 

that diamond drilling be done trom the main eroes-out and the new east 

drifts, in such a way as to pro'apeot the ground at least 500 teet deeper 

and in the vioinity of the diorlte.qu rtz-porphyry oontaot. The nature 

of further development to be determined by the results of' the preceding 

work. 
Alfred B. Oolwell, E. M. 

Jerome, A%'izona, February 27; 1922. 
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